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ABSTRACT
Social media is generally adopted as an important platform in providing tourism
information and services as well as destination marketing in this era. The aim of this
study is to explore how social media influences on overall destination image, overall
tourist satisfaction and tourist behavioral intentions in the tourism destination analyzed
from a tourists’ perspectives. This study proposes a structural model of the relationship
among social media (SM), overall destination image (DI), overall tourist satisfaction
(TS) and tourist behavioral intentions (BI). Chinese tourists departing from Shanghai
Pudong international airport were selected as the samples in this study. One hundred
and forty-two usable questionnaires were collected. The exploratory factor analysis
(CFA) was applied to test the reliability and validity of constructs also by using AMOS;
the proposed hypothesized model was tested by linear multiple regression in SPSS. The
results demonstrate the causal relationship among social media, destination image,
tourist satisfaction and behavioral intentions. Chinese tourists in Shanghai are generally
satisfied with the tourism information of destination presented by social media, which
has led positive tourists’ behavioral intentions in general. The findings indicate that
social media as a tourism information and services platform could be used to influence
the behavioral intentions of tourists. Last but not least, its contribution and implications
for the tourist destination so as the limitation as well as future study were discussed in
this study.

Keyword:
Social media, destination image, tourist satisfaction, behavioral intentions, tourism
information, Shanghai, China, Tourism industry.
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1 INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Thanks to advances of the internet, traditional distribution mechanisms of sharing
travel experience has been transformed; electronic social media has essentially
reshaped the way of tourism information distribution and ways of trip planning (Buhalis
and Law,2008). It was predicted that the number of social media users will rise to 2.33
billion over the world by 2017 (statista, 2014). It provides a chance for the quick
dissemination of information in a simple way and encourage customers participate in
sharing and spreading information. Since tourism is an information-intensive industry
(Werthner and Klein,1999), which indicated that it is important for tourism destination
or business to provide high-quality information for marketing themselves online,
especially in social media since its popularity is perennially increasing. Xiang and
Gretzel (2010) investigated that the role of social media as part of the online tourism
domain for searching travel information supported by search engines. The result
showed that because of characteristics of social media such as up-to-date nature, the
relevance of contents, the level of connectivity with other channels, “tourism marketers
can no longer ignore the role of social media in distributing travel-related information
without risking to become irrelevant” (P186).
Marketers can use social media to encourage conversation and stimulate
interaction with users all over the world. This marks the term “word-of-mouth” (WOM)
shifting to “world-of-mouth” which mentioned from Qualman (2009). Hays et al. (2013)
pointed out that it is in the best interest of marketers to provide as much information as
possible in promoting tourism destinations, events, attractions, or websites. One of the
greatest benefits of applying social media is that information can be publicly available
and widely accessible. Therefore, the importance of adopting social media as a travel
information platform in tourism industry is critical. The causal relationships among the
online promotion, destination awareness, tourist satisfaction, and loyalty in Vietnam
were also confirmed (Lai and Vinh,2013). According to Chan and Guillet (2011), it
10

reported that social media as a potential marketing tool used by businesses in hotel
industry and destinations could enhance the brand awareness, destination image,
customer engagement as well as customer loyalty. Therefore, how social media can be
used to achieve the positive behavioral intentions at the level of destinations in tourism
industry will become an interesting topic for tourism researchers.
1.2 Problem Statement
Many relevant tourism studies indicate that destination image can influence tourist
satisfaction and their future behavioral intentions. They revealed that destination image
and tourist satisfaction affected future behavior directly and indirectly. However, the
relationship among social media, destination image, tourist satisfaction and future
behavior of tourists have not been fully examined. According to Nielsen (2013),
Chinese social media users are more active in reposting and trust social media content
more than their Western counterparts. To introduce and promote the destinations, it is
important to evaluate and improve the performance of tourism information provided in
different social media channels and the outcomes they have achieved. In the same vein,
since social media plays a significant role in current business, it is questioned whether
social media can also help to sustain the positive tourist behavioral intentions at a
destination and, thus, increase customer loyalty for the tourism industry. A final
significant question regards the “how” of utilizing social media in order to increase
customer revisit intention and willingness to recommend to others by tourism marketers,
such as travel agency, destination developer, destination marketing organizations
(DMO).
1.3 Research questions
Therefore, there are four main questions that should be addressed in this paper:
1. What is the relationship between social media as a tourism information providing
platform and tourists’ behavioral intentions?
2. Does the social media influence tourists’ behavioral intentions through the
intermediating effects of overall destination image and overall tourist satisfaction?
11

3. What are the casual relationships among the social media, overall destination
image, overall tourist satisfaction and tourist behavioral intentions?
4. Which aspects and characteristics of social media on providing tourism
information are important for both tourists and destinations?
1.4 Aims of the study
The purpose of this study is to explore the relationship between social media and
behavioral intentions by investigating:
1) Effects on overall destination image and overall tourist satisfaction
2) The performance of social media on providing travel information about shanghai.
The study aims are to help the tourist destination including local tourist
administration and tourism marketers learn and understand more about the role of social
media for tourism products in order to develop the tourism industry. How to make full
use of social media in tourism industry and which aspects should be more concerned to
achieve the information dissemination about the destination can also be discussed in
this study. It will test the empirical model which included and also develop it by taking
social media into consideration. Based on that, this study wants to examine if tourist
behavioral intentions had causal relationships with destination image and tourist
satisfaction. Overall destination image and tourist satisfaction were included as the
testing variables to examine the relationship between social media and tourists’ future
behavioral intentions of Shanghai as the tourist destination. The designed conceptual
model was shown in the later section.
1.5 Study area
Shanghai, the largest city in China, is also one of the cities under the control of the
central government. This is an international city with rich cultural traditions and
numerous sites of historical importance, is also becoming one of the new tour city now.
According to the MasterCard Global Destination Cities Index Report (2014), it shows
that Shanghai had more than 6 million in-bound tourists and it has been ranked as the
16th in the world as of 2014, and the total amount of consumption of tourism industry
12

reached for $4.2 billions. As the tourist destination, Shanghai has the great potential
and the bright prospect of the development, not only for the internal economic growth,
but also attracting more investment. Therefore, shanghai has been chosen as the
research area in this study in order to help it become more popular and sustainable for
traveling.
1.6 Scope of study
This research aims to study on social media in tourism industry and its influence
on tourist behavioral intentions, but not concerned about any traditional or any other
online software, and only two key factors of tourist behavioral intentions which are
destination image and tourist satisfaction were analyzed. The study of the “social media
and tourism” was restricted to Shanghai city in China and tourists in Shanghai who
have used social media for gaining the tourism information and services during the trip
will be targeted as part of the respondents. People who didn’t use social media for travel
purpose will not be concerned in this study.
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2

LITERATURE REVIEW

This study is aiming to develop and test a model, which represents the elements
contributing to the building of tourist behavioral intentions through destination image
and tourist satisfaction which are perceived and influenced by the tourists’ use of social
media.
2.1 Social media
Xiang and Gretzel (2010) conclude that social media is an internet-based
application that involves media impressions created by customers, especially informed
by related experiences and shared online for access by other users. According to
Solomon (2013), social media is defined as “online means of communication,
conveyance, collaboration, and cultivation among interconnected and interdependent
networks of people, communities, and organizations enhanced by technological
capabilities and mobility”. As the travel information providing platform, one of the
most important role of social media is gaining and exchanging travel information, both
between tourists and destination as well as between tourists and tourists. Social media
includes various channels that give consumers a platform to share their experiences in
different ways, post their pictures, video as well as comments. According to Haiyan
(2010), due to the huge amount of information available, searching has become an
increasingly dominant mode in travelers’ use of the internet. Social media channel such
as websites which contains user-generated content, for example, customer review
websites, social network websites. (e.g., Facebook, twitter, Trip Advisor, blogs) play a
substantial role in the online tourism domain as well as search engines guide travelers
to their sites (Xiang and Gretzel,2010).
According to Leung and Bai (2013), social media channels have transformed the
way travelers interact with others sectors of the hospitality industry, such as other
tourists and hospitality operators, as well as the way hospitality businesses attract and
retain tourists. Juman (2012) shows that there are 52% of travelers who had already
made some changes of their travel plans such as their accommodations, airlines, and
14

even the destination, after searching and checking the comments from social media
channels. Therefore, customers no longer receive information passively but search and
distribute information as well as engage in online sharing via social media actively
which can generate the word-of-mouth (Ryan and Jones,2009; Chu and Kim,2011).
Travelers are able to get a variety of information through social media, therefore, it
plays an important role in the context of travel planning not only because of interaction
with others but also as a search engine for travel information. Both travelers and tourism
business are responding to the change in “social media tide” nowadays. Since travelers
will use social media to search tourism information, share experience, give comments,
tourism businesses can adopt social media platforms to promote tourism activities,
communicate with consumers and manage their business reputations. It suggests that
DMO (Destination marketing organization) use social media as the platform to present
the destination, improve the effectiveness in order to meet the expectation of
stakeholders as well (Xiang and Gretzel,2010). According to Ghazali and Cai (2014),
it reported that the intersection of provision, evaluation of cognitive and affective
information can form the overall destination image. The presence of cognitive, affective
and conative image components can be formed in the social media platform as well
(Ghazali and Cai, 2014; Tamajón and Valiente, 2015). Spreng et al. (1996), also showed
that people may have different feelings about the information when they are using
information for selecting particular product or service, which will affect the overall
satisfaction. Moreover, obtained information from internet should assist tourists in
satisfying their needs after selecting.
2.2 Destination loyalty and behavioral intentions
Tourists’ intention to revisit and their willingness to recommend the destination to
friends and relatives are main components and reflections of the tourists’ future
behavior as well as degree of tourists’ loyalty to that destination (Andreassen and
Lindestad,1998; Oppermann,2000; Bigné et al.,2001; Yoon and Uysal,2005). Enhance
customer loyalty is important strategy for business and for destinations, because it is
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less expensive to retain loyalty customer compare with attracting new one (Um et
al.,2006). Moreover, loyal customers are more likely to revisit tourism destination and
partake in positive discussion of past travel experiences with others than non-loyal
customers, and they are more likely to create publicity by WOM (Sheomaker and
Lewis.1999; Lee,2009). Therefore, understanding tourist behavioral intentions will
help tourism marketers to come up with appropriate strategies to promote the
destination, retain tourists as well as achieve destination loyalty.
According to Oppermann (2000), tourist revisit intention is more important for
destination to examine than actual revisits since the frequent consumption is not always
a valid indicator for destination loyalty because of spurious loyalty exit. This means
that some people might hold negative attitudes but still repeat their purchasing behavior.
In other words, revisit and other behavioral intentions can be the useful tool in
predicting actual behavior in future. Moreover, recommendation to other people, such
as friends or relatives, can be regarded as the most reliable information sources for
potential tourists, which shows the power of a positive WOM (Yoon and Uysal,2005).
Behavioral intentions include the revisit intention, willingness to recommend are, thus,
regarded as the meaningful indicators for tourist loyalty, although it is not the exactly
same as loyalty. A desire of tourist and willingness to participate in WOM can reflect
tourists’ behavioral intentions. A positive WOM can not only attract more potential
tourists, but also indicate the willingness to keep up the favorable relationship with the
destination (Liu, Li and Kim, 2015). There were a lot of tourism researches aims to
determine why tourists desire to have positive behavioral intentions which including
revisit and are willing to recommend a destination (Chen and Tsai,2007; Chi and
Qu,2008).
2.3 Factors influencing behavioral intentions
Bigné et al. (2001) finds significant causal relationships between travel satisfaction
and return intentions as well as destination image and perceived quality to Spanish
destination. Destination image and tourist satisfaction are two major variables
16

influencing tourists’ behavioral intentions (Lee et al,2005; Chen and Tsai,2007). The
study from Chi and Qu (2008) also examined the theoretical and empirical evidence on
the causal relationships among destination image, tourist satisfaction and destination
loyalty. It can be seen that destination image and tourist satisfaction are always chosen
for the important factors which have the significant impacts of tourist loyalty and future
behavioral intentions. Chen and Tsai (2007) found that destination image and tourist
satisfaction have the direct influence on tourist behavioral intentions. Therefore,
destination image and tourist satisfaction were considered as two major factors of
tourist behavioral intentions so as to examine the relationship between social media and
behavioral intentions in this study.
2.4 Destination image
The definition of image proposed from Crompton is “the sum of beliefs, ideas and
impressions that a person has of a destination” (Crompton, 1979, p.18). Destination
image is probably one of the most important criteria for travelers to decide whether to
travel to that destination (Buhalis, 2000). Chi and Qu (2008) stated that the image of
the destination positively affects the tourists’ behavioral intentions in the future. Thus,
a more favorable destination image will be a competitive advantage for the destination
in differentiating with others. A favorable destination image can raise both immediate
as well as future intention to revisit or recommend a destination (Assaker et al.,2011).
The positive relationship between customer perception of benefits and loyalty to a
destination is statistically significant as well, which means the more positive the
customer perception of benefits, the stronger the loyalty to the destination.
According to Chi and Qu (2008), destination image will directly influence both
tourist attribute satisfaction and overall satisfaction. Hence, the destination image will
be considered also as a factor of tourist satisfaction in this study. Castro et al (2007)
further suggested that the destination image has a significant impact on the future
behavior of tourist through service quality and tourist satisfaction. The image of
destination and the tourist satisfaction can directly or indirectly affect tourists’
willingness to revisit and recommend to others. For this reason, destinations have to
17

pay more attention on creating an accurate and favorable image to maintain more repeat
clients. Liu, Li and Kim (2015) mentioned that destination image can affect tourists’
behavioral intentions in two ways. It will not only influence the decision-making of
travel destinations, but also the tourists’ activities which includes their travel experience,
satisfaction, revisit intention as well as willingness to suggest destinations to others.
2.5 Tourist satisfaction
Oliver (1999) defined tourist satisfaction as pleasurable fulfilment. Lucio, Maria,
Miguel and Javier (2006) further explained tourist satisfaction is the tourist’s sense that
consumption provides outcomes against expectations and a standard of pleasure more
than displeasure. This is the consumers’ sense that consumption fulfils their needs,
desires, goals and this fulfilment is pleasurable. Jang and Feng (2007) pointed out that
satisfaction will be the final stage of the purchase decision-making process and revisit
intention is generally measured at the same time as destination satisfaction, it is a
predictor of overall satisfaction and also a consequence of revised attitude which can
affect the revisit decision making process. Moreover, tourist satisfaction increased
revisiting and recommending destinations which can promote the sustainable
development of tourism specifically in the areas of destination marketing (Söderlund,
1998). Many studies also indicated that the overall tourist satisfaction for a specific
destination is regarded as a predictor of the revisit intention to the destination again,
and it is important to tourism management since it also can influence other customer’
future behaviors (Alexandros and Shabbar, 2005; Bigné et al., 2001,2005). According
to Wang and Hsu (2010), it states that destination satisfaction mediated the relationship
between overall image and destination loyalty, which indicated that travelers perceived
a favorable image of a destination have a higher level of satisfaction and intention to
revisit. It also argues that a higher level of tourist satisfaction can increase the positive
tourist behavioral intentions including the willingness of tourists to revisit the
destination and also to engage in WOM marketing.
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The main purpose of this study is to discover that the social media, as a tourism
information providing platform, is initially linked to the destination image as well as
tourist satisfaction, thus influencing tourist behavioral intention. Based on the literature
review discussed above, it can be assumed that social media can be of benefit for
hospitality industries in strengthening the destination image and then reinforcing tourist
satisfaction in order to achieve customer loyalty in terms of increased favorable
behavioral intentions. Therefore, the hypotheses of positive relationships among social
media, destination image, tourist satisfaction and behavioral intentions were proposed.
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3 CONCEPTUAL MODEL AND HYPOTHESIS
In investigating the relationships among social media, destination image, tourist
satisfaction, and behavioral intentions, based on the literature review, the conceptual
model (Figure 1) of this research and the proposed hypotheses are formulated in this
model were shown below. The model expressed that social media will have impact on
destination image perceived by tourists, thus, social media and destination image will
influence tourist satisfaction experienced by tourists together. Consequently, tourists’
behavioral intentions in the future regarding to that destination were influence by
combined effect of social media, destination image as well as tourist satisfaction.

Figure 1.The conceptual model

Figure 1 was the conceptual model of the relationships among social media,
destination image, tourist satisfaction and behavioral intentions. According to Ghazali
and Cai (2014), everyone is enable to generate images in social media when information
of destination was provided through marketers. It showed that social media platforms
connect consumers, suppliers and other third parties together, and influence the images
formation through the interaction among them. Um and Crompton (1990) demonstrated
that both symbolic stimuli, such as destination promotional information from media
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and social stimuli, like recommendation and WOM by friends and relatives will
influence the destination image perceived by tourists. Thus, it indicates that social
media also can help to achieve global publicity and strengthen the destination image as
a favorite destination as well (Kiráľová and Pavlíčeka, 2014). Different social media
channels are utilized by many destinations and businesses currently for creating
favorable destination image of tourist destination by providing more attractive travel
information as well as promoting positive WOM. It indicates the close relationship
between social media and destination image and relevant hypothesis will be raised
afterward. Additionally, Castañeda, Frías and Rodríguez (2007) implicated that tourists
always select a particular destination based on the information obtained from different
sources among the internet and that information could assist tourists in adapting the
holiday to their specific needs. According to Szymanski and Hise (2000), both quality
and quantity of information which is obtained by tourists during their decision making
process, has a positive impact on the destination satisfaction. Therefore, satisfaction
with the Internet has a significant influence on holiday satisfaction, especially for the
group of tourists who have no prior destination experience of the destination before
(Castañeda, Frías and Rodríguez, 2007). Based on that, the following hypotheses were
proposed accordingly:
Hypothesis 1:
Social media has a positive effect on destination image.
Hypothesis 2:
Social media has a positive effect on tourist satisfaction.
Hypothesis 3:
Social media has a positive effect on behavioral intentions.
Tourists will be more satisfied and loyal with a destination as a result of a favorable
image perception. It means that a tourist will probably feel more satisfied and pleased
with a destination if he or she has the positive emotions. A positive impact of destination
image on tourist satisfaction was also found in previous studies (Chi and Qu, 2008; Lee,
2009). According to Oliver (1980), it indicates that the destination image is a critical
21

aspect which affects tourists’ satisfaction. Meanwhile, tourists’ satisfaction is
considered as an important reference of travelers’ behavioral intentions as well. It
concludes that high levels of tourist satisfaction and a favorable destination image are
likely to attract more revisit travelers. Therefore, rest of hypotheses were proposed
below:
Hypothesis 4:
Destination image has a positive effect on tourist satisfaction.
Hypothesis 5:
Destination image has a positive effect on behavioral intentions.
Hypothesis 6:
Tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on behavioral intention.
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4 SOCIAL MEDIA IN CHINA
According to the research report on social media users’ behavior in China (2016),
the purpose of using social media are concentrated in interacting with friends (72.2%),
news-feeding (64.3%), following interesting content (59%), gaining knowledge and
help (58.3%) and sharing information (54.8%). Because of the policy restriction, China
has our own social media channels. Since some of Chinese social media channels were
mentioned in the designed questionnaire, the table below shows a clear picture of
Chinese current situation of social media channels. Yang and Wang (2015) conducted
eight major categories of social media channels domestically and internationally, five
categories of social media channels were chosen in this study which are usually used in
Chines tourism industry (Table 1). One of the survey question about social media
channels (Q5) was designed based on this category.

Table 1.Major five categories of social media channels in tourism industry

Social Media Channels

Characteristics

Examples

Micro-blogs

Text-based and with a

Global: Twitter,

word-limit, share
experience, post
comments, add like,

China: Sina Weibo,
Tencent Weibo

repost, interact with
others.
Social Networking Sites personal profiles creation,

Global: Facebook,

(SNS)

LinkedIn

connecting,
communicating,
relationships
development, photo or
video-sharing
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China: Renren, Douban

Content Communities

sharing materials (Text,
photos, videos, music…)

Global: YouTube
China: Youku, Tudou

Sites Dedicated for

Post, read, review,

Global: TripAdvisor,

Feedback

respond, discuss, and

China: mafengwo.com

share experiences,
opinions, and thoughts.
Mobile Social

In mobile devices,

Global: WhatsApp China:

Applications

offering a variety of daily

WeChat

service to facilitate life,
mainly for
communicating
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5 METHOD
Post-positivism can be interpreted as a try to reconstruct and understand that which
already had being done in previous scientific research. According to Crossan (2003),
post-positivism recognizes the complex relationship between view of point, individual
behavior, social cultures and environments. Thus, the science’s account of reality will
be regarded as a social construct; the goal is to understand how these elements interact
to the shape the construction when engaged in any form of research (Stockman,1983;
Fischer, 1998, Crossan, 2003). These scientists suggested that post-positivistic
approaches play a significant role in understanding the complex nature of social
phenomena. Employing a post-positivistic approach, this study examines the
complexity involved in destination image and tourist satisfaction with information
perceiving experiences by tourists via social media, moving beyond the tourist
behavioral intentions construct. The purpose of this research of this study was to
explore post-positivistic philosophy in relation to the study of destination image, tourist
satisfaction and tourist behavioral intentions. Research outcome includes the
interpretation of destination image and tourist satisfaction grounded in their tourism
information perceived experience from social media was studied. This study employs
the post-positivistic philosophy, which is focus on understanding and interpreting the
process of behavioral intention formation rather than on prediction or control.
Questionnaires, data collection, and statistical techniques were used to test the proposed
hypotheses and conceptual model.
5.1 Questionnaire design
The questionnaire measured total 14 questions related to those four constructs
which are “Social media”, “Destination image”, “Tourist satisfaction” and “Behavioral
intentions”. Those questions were designed to determined the respondents’ attitudes to
a range of potential comprehensive feelings related to their travel experience in
shanghai. In order to understand more about their trips and their behavior on social
media using, multiple choice questions were used to know their visit time (first visit or
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not), using social media or not, follow the shanghai official tourism account or not, and
the social media channels they mainly used for getting travel information. Necessary
demographic questions such as gender, occupation, age, education level were asked at
the beginning of the questionnaire. All items were assessed via a 5-point Likert-scale,
ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5).
Hays et al. (2013) mentioned the measurements of the performance of using social
media, post frequency (e.g., total number of posts) and content (e.g., types of
promotional information) are used to measure the performance of one business in social
media channels, interaction (e.g., degree of user interaction) and number of followers
are used to measure the outcome. It can be used for examining the performance of social
media in providing travel information. According to Kaplan and Haenlein’s (2010)
listed of five key actions to be paid more attention when managing a social media
presence to being more social: be active, be interesting, be humble, be unprofessional
(informal), and be honest. That would be the uniqueness of social media which differ
from traditional marketing strategies. Based on these measurements of social media,
the research questions in questionnaires will be designed accordingly. Social media was
measured by five items according to the measurement mentioned in literature review,
which are accuracy of travel information in social media, update frequency of travel
information in social media, attractiveness of travel information in social media, clarity
of travel information in social media, and the interactivity of travel information in social
media. Overall destination image was assessed by three items which are overall
destination image before the trip, overall destination image after the trip and
consistency of the overall destination image before the trip and after the trip. Overall
tourist satisfaction was assessed by asking respondents to answer to the three
statements:” I was satisfied with shanghai in general”, “It was a memorable travel
experience for me”, and “This travel experience in shanghai has exceeded my
expectation”.
The questionnaire in Chinese was designed and then translated it into English. In
addition, a pilot test was conducted with five Chines people who have been to shanghai
for traveling within three years to ensure that the items selected are understandable and
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appropriate. After the pilot test, the wording of some questions was amended and the
order of some questions was changed. Furthermore, the question “will you share your
travel experience in shanghai on social media” was deleted from the single-choice
question list, and move it to the last construct of behavioral intentions, “I will share my
travel experience in shanghai on social media this time” as one of the measurements of
behavioral intentions. Based on the results of the pilot test and all the feedbacks from
respondents, the final version of the survey instrument was developed.
5.2 Questionnaire Distribution
Chinese tourists older than 18 from other cities of China other than Shanghai who
have used social media to get tourism information about Shanghai were considered as
the target study population. The author prepared 300 revised questionnaires and set
them up in the waiting lounger of Shanghai Pudong international airport, the rest room
was located in the departure lobby of the airport. Convenience sampling was adopted
in order to distributed questionnaires to Chinese tourists. Chines tourists who came to
shanghai for trip and would like to depart shanghai by air from Pudong international
airport were encouraged to answer the questionnaires. The questionnaires were carried
out between April 25,2016 and May 2,2016. In order to ensure the number of
questionnaires in the short period and express my appreciation, each respondent
received a souvenir pack which has tea-bag and a small key chain inside as an incentive.
Through this effort, a total of 168 questionnaires were collected. After eliminating
unusable responses among the questionnaires,142 responses were coded for data
analysis.
5.3 Sampling
There were 168 questionnaires has been collected totally, missing values appeared
in 7 cases of them and need to be deleted. The main purpose of this survey is to
investigate the relationship between “using social media for getting tourism
information” and “tourists’ behavioral intentions”. Therefore, the target group are those
tourists who used social media for searching tourism information in this trip.
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Respondents were not allowed answer question “which social media you mainly used
for getting tourism information” and questions of the “social media & tourism
information” construct if they didn’t get any tourism information about shanghai by
using social media for this trip. Finally, from the 161 usable questionnaires, there were
142 respondents used social media in for getting the tourism information of
Shanghai,19 respondents didn’t use it for the trip, resulting in 142 valid surveys data
for doing analysis in SPSS and AMOS.
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6 FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS
6.1 Sample analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated to show the demographic characteristics of
the samples (Table 2), such as gender, Age, occupation, education level, travel purpose,
and social media channels after inputting all valid data into SPSS.
Table 2.Demographic data analysis

Demographic
s
Gender

Age

Occupation

Education
Level

Travel
Purpose

Male
Female
Total
18-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55 or above
Total
Student
Enterprise
employees
Civil servant
Professionals
self-employed
business
Others
Total
Below high school
High school or
technical school
College or
University
Postgraduate or
above
Total
Business
Leisure
Visiting friends or
relatives
Others

Frequenc
y
59
83
142
41
50
40
8
3
142
25

Percen
t
41.5
58.5
100
28.9
35.2
28.2
5.6
2.1
100
17.6

Valid
Percen
t
41.5
58.5
100
28.9
35.2
28.2
5.6
2.1
100
17.6

36
35
21

25.4
24.6
14.8

25.4
24.6
14.8

43
67.6
82.4

21
4
142
1

14.8
2.8
100
0.7

14.8
2.8
100
0.7

97.2
100

22

15.5

15.5

16.2

110

77.5

77.5

93.7

9
142
3
136

6.3
100
2.1
95.8

6.3
100
2.1
95.8

100

1
2

0.7
1.4

0.7
1.4

98.6
100
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Cumulativ
e Percent
41.5
100
28.9
64.1
92.3
97.9
100
17.6

0.7

2.1
97.9

Total
First visit
Not first time
Total

142
73
69
142

100
51.4
48.6
100

100
51.4
48.6
100

51.4
100

Yes

89

62.7

62.7

62.7

No

53

37.3

37.3

100

Total
Weibo
Wechat
Youku,Tudou or
similar
Which social Renren, Douban or
media
similar
channel you Mafenfwo.com,Qye
used
r.com
or other travel social
media
Others
Total

142
31
40

100
21.8
28.2

100
21.8
28.2

21.8
50

3

2.1

2.1

52.1

4

2.8

2.8

54.9

55
9
142

38.7
6.3
100

38.7
6.3
100

93.7
100

Visit Time
Follow
Shanghai
tourism
official
account in
social media

In order to show the statistics more clearly and make the comparison more
obviously, pie charts were used to present the demographic data in addition.
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Gender

59, 42%

83, 58%

Male

Female

Figure 2.Number of respondents. Data are divided by gender

Age
3; 2%
8; 6%

41; 29%
40; 28%

50; 35%

18-24

25-34

35-44

45-54

Figure 3.Number of respondents. Data are divided by age.

31

55 or above

Education Level
1; 1%
9; 6%
22; 16%

110; 77%

Below high school

High school or technical school

College or University

Postgraduate or above

Figure 4.Number of respondents. Data are divided by education level.

Visit Time

69; 49%
73; 51%

First visit

Not first visit

Figure 5.Number of respondents. Data are divided by visit times.
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Occupation
4; 3%

25; 17%

21; 15%

21; 15%
36; 25%

35; 25%

Student

Enterprise employees

Civil servant

Professionals

Self-employed business

Others

Figure 6.Number of respondents. Data are divided by occupation.

Travel Purpose

136; 96%

Business

Leisure

Visiting Friends or relatives

Others

Figure 7. Number of respondents. Data are divided by travel purpose.
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Shanghai tourism official account
follower or not

53; 37%

89; 63%

Follow Shanghai official account in social media

Not follow

Figure 8.Number of respondents. Data are divided by “follow Shanghai tourism official account
or not”.

Social media channels
9; 6%

31; 22%
55; 39%
40; 28%

4; 3%

3; 2%

Weibo
Wechat

Youku,Tudou or similars
Renren,Douban or similars
Mafengwo.com or other travel social media
Others

Figure 9.Number of respondents. Data are divided by social media channels.
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As shown in figure 2, the proportion of gender are 41.5% and 58.5%, for male and
female respectively. More female respondents were researched in this study. As shown
in figure 3, Survey respondents are mainly at the age from 18 to 44, which account for
92.3% cumulatively,18-24 (28.9%), 25-34 (35.2%),35-44 (28.2%). It indicated that
young and middle-aged group people are more likely to use social media during their
trips. Most of respondents had higher education, of which 77.5% owned college or
bachelor degree,6.3% owned postgraduate degree or above in this study (Figure 4).
Among the survey participants, 52.4% of respondents visited shanghai at first time,
while 48.6% of them had been to shanghai more than once (Figure 5). As shown in
Figure 6, among the survey respondents, 25.4% of respondents are enterprise
employees, civil servant (24.6%), students (17.6%), professionals (14.8%) and selfemployees or freelance (14. 8%). Besides, most respondents went to Shanghai for
leisure, which takes up 95.8% of total number (Figure 7). 62.7% of survey respondents
followed the official account of shanghai tourism administration which may indicated
that tourists in China are used to following the official tourism account on social media
to get travel information about the tourism destination (Figure 8). It also shows the
importance and popularity of social media in tourism industry to some extent. Last but
not least, survey respondents used different kinds of social media channels for getting
tourism information, the proportion of using mafengwo.com or other travel social
media was 38.7%, for Wechat was 28.2%, and Weibo was 21.8% accordingly (Figure
9). These three social media channels will be introduced and discussed in the following
section of the study.
6.2 Descriptive Statistic Analysis
As shown in Table 3, the statement of “Tourism information about Shanghai is
attractive from social media” obtained the highest mean value” which was 3.98,
followed by “Tourism information about Shanghai is clear and easy to understand from
social media” which was 3.92.
Respondents gave the 3.89 mean value to both statement of “Tourism information about
Shanghai is fast-update from social media” and “Tourism information about Shanghai
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is interactive from social media”. But the statement of “Tourism information about
Shanghai is accurate from social media” got the lowest mean value which was 3.68. It
indicates that tourism information provided from social media was not always have the
high degree of accuracy which should be considered carefully by tourism information
providers.
Table 3.Mean value of social media construct

Statement

Mean

10a.Tourism information about shanghai is 3.68

Std. Deviation

0.795

accurate from social media.
10b.Tourism information about shanghai is 3.89

0.782

fast-update from social media.
10c.Tourism information about shanghai is 3.98

0.803

attractive from social media.
10d.Tourism information about shanghai is 3.92

0.776

clear and easy to understand from social
media.
10e.Tourism information about shanghai is 3.89

0.796

interactive from social media.

Table 4 shows the mean value of tourists’ perception on destination image of
Shanghai. It reports that the average value of “I perceived a favorable general image of
shanghai before the trip” was high (Mean=3,97, Std. Deviation=0.852) which
demonstrates that travelers perceived a very favorable and positive general destination
image of shanghai before the trip starts.
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Table 4.Mean value of destination image construct

Statement

Mean

11a.Before the trip, I perceived a favorable 3.97

Std. Deviation
0.852

general image of shanghai.
11b.After the trip, I experienced the 3.94

0.806

favorable general image of shanghai.
11c.The general image I experienced of 3.84

0.721

shanghai after the trip is consist with what I
perceived before the trip.

As shown in table 4, the mean value of all statements are greater than 3.90, and the
statement of “It was a pleasure and memorable travel experience for me” was the
highest one (4.03), followed by “This trip in shanghai is exceed my expectation” (3.92),
and “I was satisfied with shanghai in general” (3.91). Most of travelers are satisfied
with their trips in shanghai generally and the trip in shanghai will become their
memorable experience.

Table 5.Mean value of tourist satisfaction construct.

Statement

Mean

Std. Deviation

12a.I was satisfied with shanghai in general. 3.91

0.733

12b.It was a pleasure and memorable travel 4.03

0.684

experience for me.
12c.This trip in shanghai is exceed my 3.92

0.642

expectation.

As shown in Table 5, the statement of “I would like to recommend shanghai to my
friends or relatives” obtained the highest mean value (4.21), followed by “I would like
to share my travel experience in social media” (4.15), the statement of “I would like to
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revisit shanghai within two years” got 4.03 mean value. It can be concluded that
respondents of this survey intend to recommend shanghai to their friends and relatives
as a tourist destination, and share their travel experience in shanghai on social media
which can generate the eWOM. They also intend to revisit shanghai within two years
again, although the mean value is the lowest one among these three statements.

Table 6.Mean value of behavioral intentions construct

Statement

Mean

13a.I would like to revisit shanghai within 4.01

Std. Deviation

0.767

two years.
13b.I would like to recommend shanghai to 4.13

0.703

my friends or relatives.
13c.I would like to share my travel 4.06

0.751

experience on social media.

Mean value and Standard deviation of four constructs were shown in the
descriptive statistics table 7, we can say that most of respondents gave the positive
evaluations on tourism information provided by social media channels for this trip
(M=3.8704, SD=0.652411). They generally hold a positive and favorable destination
image of Shanghai (M=3.9178, SD=0.64036). Moreover, we can conclude that our
respondents are satisfied with shanghai generally and had a memorable trip experience
this time (M=3.9531, SD=0.57748). As for the tourist behavioral intention in the future,
such as revisit within two years, recommend to friends or relatives and share the travel
experience in social media, most of respondents had positive and active further
behavioral intentions as well (M=4.0634, SD=0.64618).
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Table 7.Mean value and Standard deviation of four constructs.

Construct

Mean

Std. Deviation

V10.Social media

3.8704

0.65241

V11.Destination Image

3.9178

0.64036

V12.Tourist satisfaction

3.9531

0.57748

V13.Behavioral intention

4.0634

0.64618

In order to investigate are there any relationship between every two constructs, the
correlation analysis was done to see their relevance. The correlation table was shown
below (Table 8).

Table 8.Correlation Table of four constructs.

V10.Socia

V11.Destin

V12.Touri

V13.Behavio

l media

ation Image

st

ral Intention

Satisfactio
n
V10.Socia

Pearson

1

0.562**

0.567**

0.528**

l media

Correlation
Sig.(2-tailed)

X

0.000

0.000

0.000

V11.Desti

Pearson

0.562**

1

0.443**

0.472**

nation

Correlation

Image

Sig.(2-tailed)

0.000

X

0.000

0.000

V12.Touri

Pearson

0.567**

0.443**

1

0.521*

st

Correlation

Satisfactio

Sig.(2-tailed)

0.000

0.000

X

0.000

V13.Beha

Pearson

0.528**

0.472**

0.521*

1

vioral

Correlation

n
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Intention

Sig.(2-tailed)

0.000

0.000

0.000

X

As we can see from the Table 8, every two construct has the significant positive
relationship with another one since every P value was less than 0.01, Pearson
correlation index are positive and greater than 0.4. Therefore, we can conclude that
social media as the tourism information platform can influence on destination image,
tourist satisfaction and also effect on tourist behavioral intentions in future.
6.3 Reliability & Validity
Reliability and validity test should be performed to test the internal consistency of
the result measurements. According to Hair et.al (2010), “Reliability is an assessment
of the degree of consistency between multiple measurements of a variable” (p125).
Cronbach’s alpha is the most widely used measure of reliability for a multi-item scale,
which is one of the reliability coefficient, it can assess the consistency of the entire
scale. Generally speaking, the lower limit for Cronbach’s alpha is 0.7, which indicates
the internal consistency of the survey if values were above 0.7. Apart from reliability,
the validity is also needed to be examined in the study. “Validity is the extent to which
a scale or set of measures accurately represents the concept of interest” (p126). Two
types of validity were tested in this study which are convergent validity and
discriminant validity. Convergent validity refers to the degree to which two measures
of the same construct are correlated while the discriminant validity assesses the degree
to which two similar constructs are distinct with each other conceptually (Hair
et.al.,2010).
6.4 Assessing Reliability and Validity
The value of social media and behavioral intention even above 0.8 (social
media=0.883, behavioral intention=0.842), the value of destination image and tourist
satisfaction is above 0.7 (destination image=0.748, tourist satisfaction=0.792). All
scores were above the recommended 0.7 point which indicated that the multiple
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measures of these four constructs are highly reliable (Table 9).

Table 9.Cronbach’s Alpha index of four constructs
Construct

Number of Items

Cronbach’s Alpha

Social media

5

0.883

Destination image

3

0.748

Tourist satisfaction

3

0.792

Behavioral intentions

3

0.842

Reliability and validity measures derived from confirmatory factor analysis (CFA)
including composite reliability and the average variance extracted. First of all, the CFA
shows the main four researched constructs of this study which are social media,
destination image, tourist satisfaction and behavioral intentions with total 14 items
(Figure 10).
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According
to

Fornell
and
Larcker
(1981),

Figure 10 Confirmatory factor analyzes (CFA)

discriminant validity can be tested by comparing the AVE with the squared correlations
between every pairs of constructs. Discriminant validity can be suggested if the squared
correlations between every pairs of these four constructs are less than the AVEs (Table
6). The average variance extracted (AVE) of four constructs were all above 0.5 (social
media=0.603, destination image=0.503, tourist satisfaction=0.560, behavioral
intention=0.641). In relation to discriminant validity, all correlations between social
media, destination image, tourist satisfaction, and behavioral intention were positive
value around 0.6, and significance level at 0. 001.In addition, all AVEs were greater
than square correlations between every two constructs in Table 10, which means that
these four researched constructs were independent and clearly distinct with each other.
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Table 10.Correlation matrix of researched constructs

Social Media

Destination

Tourist

Behavioral

(SM)

Image (DI)

Satisfaction(TS) Intention(BI)

SM

0.603

0.685***

0.695***

0.617***

DI

(0.469)

0.503

0.573***

0.591***

TS

(0.483)

(0.334)

0.560

0.650***

BI

(0.381)

(0.349)

(0.423)

0.641

***Correlation is significant as the 0.001 level (2-tailed). Average Variance Extracted (AVE)
appears as numbers along the diagonal. Values without parentheses are correlations between
two constructs. Values in parentheses are square correlations between two constructs.

Convergent validity was assessed by examining whether each item’s estimated
maximum likehood loading on the underlying dimension is significant (Anderson and
Gerbing,1988). Since the convergent validity means that indicators specified to
measure a common underlying factor all have relatively high-standardized loadings on
that factor. For each set of indicators, the standardized factor loadings were all relatively
high. As shown in the table 11, all factor loadings were higher than 0.63 and most of
them are greater than 0.7, and the significant value is less than 0.001, with t values
ranging from 7.5 to 11.7 which suggested the convergent validity (Gerbing and
Anderson,1998). Composite reliability calculations reveal a high level of internal
consistency for both scales. All items are reliable and all values for composite reliability
are above the critical limit.

Table 11.C.R and A.V.E of four constructs

Construct

Variable

Standardiz
-ed factor

T-value
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P-value

C.R.

A.V.E.

loading

SM

DI

TS

BI

V10a

0.758

10.225

<0.001

V10b

0.807

11.204

<0.001

V10c

0.830

11.704

<0.001

V10d

0.765

10.364

<0.001

V10e

0.719

9.506

<0.001

V11a

0.721

8.805

<0.001

V11b

0.766

9.470

<0.001

V11c

0.634

7.526

<0.001

V12a

0.819

10.774

<0.001

V12b

0.778

10.075

<0.001

V12c

0.636

7.785

<0.001

V13a

0.776

10.265

<0.001

V13b

0.808

10.852

<0.001

V13c

0.818

11.048

<0.001

0.884

0.603

0.751

0.503

0.791

0.560

0.843

0.641

The properties of the four proposed research constructs which includes social
media, overall destination image, overall tourist satisfaction and tourist behavioral
intentions in the proposed conceptual model were tested by structural equation
modelling (SEM). According to Bollen (1989), structural equation modelling can be
used for evaluating of how well the proposed conceptual model, containing indicators
and fit the collected data. Table 12 showed the overall goodness-of-fit assessment of
the model, χ2/df =1.099, GFI=0.933, AGFI=0.9, NFI=0.923, NNFI=0.990, CFI=0.992,
RMSEA=0.0270. All values of CFA overall goodness-of-fit assess the standard shown
in table 8, which can demonstrate that the research model can be presented as a good
model fit with adequate convergent validity and construct reliability (Gerbing and
Anderson, 1992, Hair et.al., 2010)
Table 12.CFA overall goodness-of-fit.

χ2/df

GFI

AGFI

NFI
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NNFI

CFI

RMSEA

Criteria

<3

>0.9

>0.9

>0.9

>0.9

>0.9

<0.05

Indicator

1.099

0.933

0.900

0.923

0.990

0.992

.027

6.5 Independent sample T-test
The independent-sample t-test compares the means between two unrelated groups
on the same continuous, dependent variable. The independent-sample t-test was used
to understand and investigate whether those social media, destination, tourist
satisfaction and tourist behavioral intention level differed based on gender. After
running the data by using SPSS, some interesting results were discovered. Dependent
variable was the tourist satisfaction level and the independent variable was gender,
which has two groups: “male” and “female”. Pease and Pease (2003) stated that female
and male feel and view the whole world from different perspective. According to Bell
and Milic (2002), it said “Males were more frequently shown in ‘narrative’ ways (as
actors) than females, and this is true of both groups and individuals. Women were more
likely than men to ‘behave’ (or to express emotion)’’ (p. 215). Therefore, gender was
included as one of the demographic variables associated with evaluation of overall
destination image, overall tourist satisfaction as well as behavioral intentions.
Table 13.Independent sample T-test (Gender Difference)

Construct

TS

Gender

N

Mean

Std.

Std.

deviation

Mean

Error

Male

59

3.8249

0.63534

0.08271

Female

83

4.0442

0.51737

0.05679

Sig.(2-

Mean

Std.

tailed)

Difference

Difference

Table 14.T-test for Equality of Means (Gender difference)
t

df

45

Error

TS

-2.186

108.512

0.031

-0.21932

0.10033

Table 13 and Table 14 provide the results from the independent t-test. It was
considered normal to present information on the mean and standard deviation for the
group statistics data. From the tables, we can see that the group means are significantly
different because the value in the “Sig.(2-tailed)” row is 0.031, which is less than 0.05.
The result found that female perceived statistically significantly higher level on tourist
satisfaction (mean=4.0442) compared to those male did (mean=3.8249), t= -2.186,
p=0.031. Female tourists were more satisfied with the trip in shanghai and shanghai as
the tourist destination compared with male tourists. Therefore, it is suggested that
shanghai tourism developers and marketers need to understand more about what are
male and female tourists need and wants respectively during the trip, different
marketing strategies could be used accordingly. Try to keep the high level of tourist
satisfaction from female tourists, and improve the level for male tourists.
The independent t-test was also used to understand whether there is a significant
difference in those social media, destination image, tourist satisfaction and behavioral
intention based on “Follow shanghai official tourism account”. The dependent variables
were “social media”, “Destination image”, “tourist satisfaction” and “behavioral
intention” respectively, and independent variable was separated as two groups, one
group represents people who follow shanghai official tourism account in social media,
another one is people who didn’t follow shanghai official tourism account through
social media channels.

Table 15. Independent sample T-test (“Follow Shanghai official tourism account or not” Group
difference.)

Follow the N

Mean

account

Std.

Std.

deviation

Mean

Error

Social

Yes

89

4.0494

0.56671

0.06007

media

No

53

3.5698

0.68095

0.09354
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Destination

Yes

89

4.0674

0.57555

0.06101

image

No

53

3.6667

0.66986

0.09201

Tourist

Yes

89

4.0375

0.56506

0.05990

satisfaction

No

53

3.8113

0.57553

0.07906

Behavioral

Yes

89

4.2172

0.59480

0.06305

intention

No

53

3.8050

0.65187

0.08954

Table 16.T-test for Equality of Means (Follow Shanghai official account or not” group
difference)

T-test for Equality of Means
t

df

Sig.(2-

Mean

Std.

Error

tailed)

Difference

Difference

SM

4.315

94.267

0.000

0.47963

0.11116

DI

3.630

96.725

0.000

0.40075

0.11040

TS

2.280

107.836

0.025

0.22613

0.09918

BI

3.764

101.590

0.000

0.41220

0.10951

Table 15 and Table 16 provide the results from the independent t-test. From the
tables, we can see that the group means are significantly different on all constructs
because the value in the “Sig.(2-tailed)” row were 0.000 on social media, destination
image and tourist behavioral intentions, 0.025 on tourist satisfaction, which were all
less than 0.05. The result found that people who followed shanghai tourism official
account in social media channels perceived statistically significantly higher level on
social

media

(Mean=4.0494,

Mean

difference=0.47963),

destination

image

Mean=4.0674, Mean difference=0.40075), tourist satisfaction (Mean=4.0375, Mean
difference=0.22613), as well as tourist behavioral intention (Mean=4.2172, Mean
difference=0.41220) compared to those people who didn’t follow the official account.
Since people who followed the official account from shanghai tourist
administration rated the higher value on social media, destination image, tourist
satisfaction and tourist behavioral intention. It indicates the importance of official
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account from governmental tourist administration provided in social media channel for
travel experiences. Therefore, more interesting, useful and attractive contents should be
provided by tourism official account in social media channels, and tourist destination
promoters should pay more attention on on-line promotion, especially in social media
platforms.
6.6 Multiple Regression analyses
In order to investigate the proposed relationships among social media, destination
image, tourist satisfaction and tourist behavioral intention, five linear regression
analyses were estimated based on hypotheses (Table 17).

Table 17. Regression Equations
(1)

DI=𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗ 𝑆𝑀 + 𝜀
Regressing destination image on social media

(2)

TS=𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗ 𝑆𝑀 + 𝛽2 ∗ 𝐷𝐼 + 𝜀
Regressing tourist satisfaction on social media and destination image

(3)

BI=𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗ 𝑆𝑀 + 𝛽2 ∗ 𝐷𝐼 + 𝜀
Regressing behavioral intentions on social media and destination image

(4)

BI=𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗ 𝐷𝐼 + 𝛽2 ∗ 𝑇𝑆 + 𝜀
Regressing behavioral intentions on destination image and tourist satisfaction.

(5)

BI= 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗ 𝑆𝑀 + 𝛽2 ∗ 𝐷𝐼 + 𝛽3 ∗ 𝑇𝑆 + 𝜀
Regressing behavioral intentions on both social media/destination image and
tourist satisfaction

SM=Social media; DI=Destination image; TS=Tourist satisfaction; BI=Behavioral intention

Mediation analysis by using multiple regression analyses is one of the most distinct
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ways to test the mediating role of the constructs (Baron and Kenny, 1986; Ryu, Han
and Kim, 2008). According to Oh (2000), single measures of independent variables,
mediator, and dependent variables is appropriate for data analysis with several variables
with losing information in the least degree. Therefore, five related regression analyses
aim to examine the mediating role of destination image and tourist satisfaction in the
relationship between social media and tourist behavioral intention. The first regression
equation was regressing destination image on social media, second one was regressing
tourist satisfaction on social media and destination image. The third one was regressing
tourist behavioral intention on social media and destination image. The fourth one was
regressing destination image and tourist satisfaction. The last one was regressing tourist
behavioral intention on social media, destination image and tourist satisfaction.
Table 18 shows the separate multiple regression equations proposed in the research.
Each regression equation was used for testing corresponding hypotheses. Since the all
hypotheses suggests the positive relationship among those four constructs so that all 𝛽
should be statistically significant as well as positive. In the last equation, hypothesis 6
proposes that 𝛽1, 𝛽2 and 𝛽3 are significant, and also expected that 𝛽1 and 𝛽2 would
be weaker in the last equation while 𝛽3 would be significant and stronger than 𝛽1 and
𝛽2 since it plays the mediating role in the relationship.

Table 18.Regression analyses of equations

Independent variable

Dependent Variable

Regression coefficients
Unstandardize

Standardized

R

square T value

(adjusted)

d
(1)

Social media

Destination Image

0.551

0.562

0.311

8.033**

(2)

Social media

Tourist satisfaction

0.412

0.465

0.335

5.602**

0.164

0.182

Destination image
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2.196*

(3)

(4)

(5)

Social media

Behavioral

0.380

0.384

Destination image

intention

0.258

0.256

Destination image

Behavioral

0.302

0.299

Tourist satisfaction

intention

0.435

0.388

Social media

Behavioral

0.247

0.249

Destination image

intention

0.205

0.203

2.463*

0.324

0.290

3.495**

Tourist satisfaction

0.314

3.036**
0.334

3.905**
5.067**

0.365

*P<0.05
**P<0.01

As shown in Table 18, the result of equation (1) shows that social media has
significant association with destination image since P-value was less than 0.01. The
dependent variable which is destination image can be explained approximately 31% of
variance by independent variable (social media). This result indicates that people could
perceive a favorable destination image by gaining the high quality tourism information
through social media channels. People who had a better experience on receiving
tourism information about shanghai in social media, they will experience a favorable
destination image about shanghai. It indicates that social media plays a significant role
in perceiving favorable destination image for travelers. Hypothesis 1 was supported by
this equation.
In equation (2), the result states that social media and destination image have the
significant impact on tourist satisfaction since P-value was less than 0.05. The
dependent variable which is tourist satisfaction was explained about 33% of variance
by social media and destination image. It showed that people can be satisfied with their
trip from the positive impact of tourism information searching in social media and
overall destination image. Hypothesis 2 and hypothesis 4 were supported by this
equation. In equation (3), the result shows that social media and destination image have
the significant effect on behavioral intention since P-value was less than 0.01. Tourist
behavioral intention was explained around 31.4% of variance by social media and
destination image. In equation (4), it indicates that destination image and tourist
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4.552**

2.774**

satisfaction are two significant predictors of tourist behavioral intention since P-value
was is less than 0.01. Destination image and tourist satisfaction can explain 33.4% of
variance in tourist behavioral intention. Therefore, hypothesis 3 and hypothesis 5 can
be supported accordingly. In equation (5), the result states that social media, destination
image and tourist satisfaction have the significant association since P-value was less
than 0.01. Tourist behavioral intentions can be explained approximately 36% of
variance by combined effect of social media, destination image and tourist satisfaction.
The final hypothesis was supported.
In addition, in equation (2), it was found that the coefficient of social media
(standardized:0.465) was greater than the coefficient of destination image (standardized:
0.182) in the relationship between social media/destination image and tourist
satisfaction. In equation (3), the coefficient of social media (standardized:0.384) was
greater than the coefficient of destination image (standardized:0.256) in the relationship
between social media/destination image and tourist behavioral intention. It suggests
that social media has a greater influence both on tourist satisfaction and behavioral
intention than destination image. Furthermore, in equation (4), the coefficient of tourist
satisfaction (standardized:0.388) was greater than the coefficient of destination image
(standardized: 0.299) in the relationship between destination image/tourist satisfaction
and

tourist

behavioral

(standardized:0.290)

was

intention.
greater

The
than

coefficient
both

of

coefficients

tourist
of

satisfaction

social

media

(standardized:0.249) and tourist satisfaction (standardized:0.203) in the relationship
between social media/destination image, tourist satisfaction and tourist behavioral
intentions. It indicates that tourist satisfaction has a greater influence on behavioral
intention than both social media and destination image, which can also support the
tourist satisfaction as the mediator function (Baron & Kenny,1986; Ryu, Han and Kim,
2008). All results from regression analysis supported the major hypotheses in this study
that social media has a significant role in forming tourist behavioral intentions.
Values of tolerance and VIF were used to test if the multi-collinearity problem
appears in regression analysis (Table 19). As shown in the “Collinearity statistics table”,
in equation (2), (3) and (4), tolerance values ranged from 0.684 to 0.803, which were
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all greater than the problematic level of 0.1, and VIF stands for variance inflation factor
values for every independent variable was ranged from 1.245 to 1.461, which were less
than the problematic level of 10.00. In equation (5), tolerance values ranged from 0,558
to 0.662, VIF values were between 1.512 to 1.791, those values are far away from the
values of problematic level.

Table 19.Collinearity Statistics

Independent
Variable

Dependent

Collinearity Statistics

Variable

Tolerance

VIF

(1)

SM

DI

1.000

1.000

(2)

SM

TS

0.684

1.461

0.684

1.461

0.684

1.461

0.684

1.461

0.803

1.245

0.803

1.245

0.558

1.791

DI

0.662

1.512

TD

0.655

1.526

DI
(3)

SM

BI

DI
(4)

DI

BI

ST
(5)

SM

BI

7 THREE MAJOR SOCIAL MEDIA CHANNELS IN CHINA
As shown before, there are three major social media channels used by tourists in
Shanghai when they planned their trips and received the tourism information
(Mafengwo.com,38.7%; Wechat,28.2%, Weibo,21.8%). As for the main functions of
these three channels on promoting the destination, a briefly introduction was concluded
as below.
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7.1 Sina Weibo
Weibo is the Chinese translation of “micro-blog”. It is more like the hybrid of both
Twitter and Facebook in Chinese characteristics. Chinese micro-blogs always restrict
posts to maximum of 140 characters. There are some obvious characteristics of Weibo
which include add like, comments, post emotions, video and images, repost, @ sign for
the ID, hashtags to track hot topics, newsfeed. Chinese social media is dominated by
Chinese domestic brands rather than those international channels such as Twitter and
facebook which are blocked in China. This fact drives the significant development of
native social media scene inside China. Therefore, sina and Tencent catch the
opportunities become two main providers of weibo services.
According to data from Sina Weibo report (2015), the total number of Sina weibo
users were more than 500 million up to the end of 2012, and monthly active users
number of Sina Weibo reach to 222 million as of October of 2015 which shows the
popularity of this local social media channel. For developing tourism industry in China,
Sina Weibo launched a campaign named “Travel with Sina Weibo” and had more than
100 million participants in no time. Sponsors of this campaign includes many tourism
services provides in different cities such as hotels, airlines, travel operators. Campaign
participants who share their travel pictures, stories, experience in Weibo had
opportunities to win both plane tickets and attraction entry tickets as incentives. This
campaign encouraged travelers to show their journeys and also stimulate other users to
become the travelers. According to tourism report from Sina Weibo (2015), there are
more than 2 million users using Weibo for searching tourism information, and more
than 13 million “check-in” times in tourist attractions in China, over 130 million
volume of searches for tourist attractions via Weibo as of the end of 2015.
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Figure 11.Home page of Shanghai tourism official account-Sina Weibo

Figure 12.New Posts of Shanghai tourism official account in Sina Weibo.
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Figure 11 shows the home page of the shanghai official tourism account presented
in Sina weibo, more than 24,000 posts, total number of followers in Sina weibo is more
than 3.5 million.
Figure 12 shows that the official account from shanghai tourist administration in
Sina weibo always post many attractive tourism information and relevant pictures such
as local food, shanghai popular attractions Top 10, popular restaurants in shanghai,
Events & Performances as well as weather report. Account followers can receive the
notifications from Weibo once Shanghai tourist administration had a new post, and
tourists are encouraged to add like, comments to the post, and repost it to their friends.

Figure 13.Ceremony of the Tourism image ambassador appointment

Hugh Hu, one of the most popular actors in China, who has more than 47 million
Weibo followers was appointed as the tourism image ambassador of shanghai by
Shanghai tourist administration on January 4th,2016 (Figure 13). Shanghai tourist
administration was planning to produce some tourism promoting products such as
promoting video, posters, tourist book in which the protagonist is Hugh within two
years, it aimed to promote shanghai as the tourist destination at home and abroad.
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Shanghai tourist administration plans to use the popular celebrity with enormous
influence to motivate potential tourists and develop shanghai tourism industry.

Figure 14.Shanghai promoting post from Hugh in Sina Weibo.

As the representative of Shanghai tourism, Hugh always use Weibo to promote
shanghai as a good place to travel to other people, and also interact with those tourists
in shanghai to share experience together. For example, Hugh posted 9 pictures of
shanghai with beautiful spring views and delicious local food in Weibo (Figure 14), it
aims to encourage people to start their spring trips in shanghai. This post gained more
than 266,000 of like, 46,000 comments and 72,000 reposts.
7.2 WeChat
Tencent Holdings is gaining with its “WeChat” mobile app similar to Whatsapp
and line that allows users to contact with others, post status updates, share photos and
get information. Wechat official accounts keep to increase in importance and
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effectiveness in destination marketing strategy in China. There are three types of
official accounts: subscription account, service account and corporate account. Those
accounts can broadcast message and promotion information in their sharing section to
their followers. Users can search “shanghaitourism” to follow the official account of
Shanghai tourist administration. Two different types of official accounts are offered in
Wechat from tourist administration, one is subscription account (Le you shanghai),
another one is service account (Le you shanghai-service). Both of these two accounts
are verified official accounts provided by shanghai tourist administration. Official
account can provide a variety of tourism information to tourists such as introduction of
local attractions, culture background, city map, events, activities. Many interactive online activities, lottery and incentives are provided irregularly through Wechat to benefit
tourists.
Subscription account can push frequent content to followers and broadcast one
promoting message per day, account followers can see the update tourism information
about shanghai in the subscription areas. Followers have to go into the subscription
group to retrieve content since the message will not display in the personal contact list.
The subscription account is mainly use for information broadcast and daily news. As
for the service account, it can build its own notification and interact with followers
directly, but Wechat just allows the service account broadcast one message per week.
Every broadcast message will display in line with the followers’ personal contact.
Followers can receive account’s push notification and reply the message directly at
intervals. Compared with subscription account, service account is mainly for providing
services and help instead of information broadcast.
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Figure 15. Official subscription account in Wechat

Figure 16.Check-in services in Wechat
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Figure 15 shows the official subscription account from shanghai tourist
administration, the name of the account was “乐游上海” which means “joyful trip in
shanghai”. When you choose to follow the account, you are able to receive the push
notifications related to tourism information irregularly. In addition, tourists also can
follow this official subscription account to do the “check-in” of their located area and
attractions in shanghai by using mobile phones (Figure 16) which can help them to earn
the “point”, tourists can exchange their accumulated points for different presents such
as entrance tickets, coupons, flight tickets.

Figure 17.Passenger Flow check in Wechat.

By following the service account, tourists can check the “passenger flow volume”
in some tourist attractions and transportation map in order to plan their trip accordingly
(Figure 17). The most important thing is that tourists can follow the official service
account in Wechat and ask customer service staffs any tourism information, they will
try their best to solve the problems that tourists met during their trip in shanghai.
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7.3 Mafengwo.com
Mafengwo.com is a Chinese travel SNS website which provide tourism
information on flights, hotels, travel routes, visa issue, insurance and more services in
order to facilitate travelers. Users can also share their travel experience with each other
through this social media channel. Mafengwo.com is a reliable FIT (Free independent
Travel) platform, its main target customers are those free independent travelers.
According to the news and data from Mafengwo official website, it offers more than
100 million users travel information includes travel guide, Q&A and reviews (more
than 21 million comments), tourism products and services such as hotel reservation,
flight reservation, transportation services and local tour as of 2015.
The core product of Mafengwo.com is the “Travel guide” which has covered more
than 95% tourist destination globally and has more than 380 million downloads as of
2015.In the travel guide, local accommodation, food, attractions, traffic map,
transportation, entertainment and any other travel related information will be presented
clearly to readers, which can be called the “magical book” for all free independent
travelers. Mafengwo.com becomes one of the most popular social media channels in
China for those travel enthusiasts. Exchanging travel information, sharing experience
to others, interacting with people who have the same interests, even finding travelling
companions can be gained through Mafengwo.com (Figure 18).
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Figure 18.Mafengwo.com official website

Figure 19. “Travel guide book” in Mafengwo.com.

Mafengwo.com recommends local attractions, hotels, entertainments, food and
beverages and their own tour routes in shanghai to tourists, background introduction
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and city map can also be found in this channel. Chinese tourists can download the
destination guide book which was designed and edited by Mafengwo.com on the
official website, the content of guide books will be updated and renewed regularly.
According to the latest data from its official website, around 3 million travelers have
downloaded the shanghai travel guide book from Mafengwo.com (Figure 19).
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8 DISCUSSION
8.1 Statistical implication
Although the causal relationship among the destination image, tourist satisfaction
and behavioral intentions has attracted increasing research interest (Lee, 2009; Tilaki
et.al, 2016), few studies have used post-positivistic approach to examine how social
media affect overall destination image and overall tourist satisfaction which result in
tourist behavioral intentions. The analysis results of the survey data and the findings of
the testing model indicate two main aspects for the discussion. First of all, the data
analysis of social media construct in questionnaires indicates that Shanghai tourism
industry was promoted well by using social media which measured by five
measurements, namely, accuracy of tourism information, update frequency of tourism
information, attractiveness of tourism information, content clarity of tourism
information, and the interactivity of tourism information in social media. This study
can contribute to the literature by providing the evaluation of social media’s
effectiveness on providing tourism information and services. Additionally, the result of
testing model demonstrates the relationship among social media, destination image,
tourist satisfaction, and tourist behavioral intentions. The data results showed a
significant role of social media as the tourism information providing platform on
perceiving overall destination image and level of tourist satisfaction. Additionally,
overall destination image and overall tourist satisfaction were also found to be
significant predictors of tourists’ behavioral intention. Consistent with Kim and Brown
(2012), overall destination image directly affects overall tourist satisfaction, and overall
destination image and overall tourist satisfaction significantly affect destination loyalty.
Overall tourist satisfaction was found as the crucial mediator in the relationship
between social media/destination image and behavioral intentions in shanghai in this
study, which consist with the findings that tourist satisfaction plays the mediated role
in the relationship between destination image and destination loyalty (Chi and Qu, 2008,
Lee, 2009, Wang and Hsu, 2010, Tilaki et.al, 2016). Positive comments and potential
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revisits can be achieved by a favorable destination image (Chen and Tsai, 2007). It
indicates that the development of a favorable perception of the destination increase the
positive post-consumption behavior of tourists. Therefore, understanding tourists’
perception of the destination is helpful in planning and marketing activities of Shanghai,
even for China, as a tourism destination, so as to achieve favorable tourist behavioral
intentions.
8.2 Theoretical implication
The study findings have several theoretical and managerial implications. From a
theoretical perspective, this study makes important contributions to the hospitality and
tourism literature on behavioral intentions. While the importance of destination image
and tourist satisfaction has been widely discussed in the tourism literature, little
research has emphasized the significant role of social media as the key strategic variable
in explaining tourist behavioral intentions. This study takes the social media into
account as an important factor of behavioral intentions. It showed that the inclusion of
social media, destination image in addition to tourist satisfaction in one model not only
highlights the importance of social media in providing tourism information, but also
provides a more comprehensive understanding of its effect on destination image, tourist
satisfaction as well as tourists’ behavioral intentions. The proposed conceptual model
was tested and supported by statistical analysis, the casual relationship among social
media, overall destination image, overall tourist satisfaction and tourists’ behavioral
intentions were examined as well.
8.3 Managerial implication
From a managerial perspective, the finding showed the relationship among social
media, destination image, tourist satisfaction is something that tourist destinations are
keen to strengthen in pursuit of tourist future behavior, for example, revisit intention,
willingness to recommend, intention to share. Social media as one of the most popular
internet products for people in China generates much attentions from tourism industry,
more and more hospitality marketers promote their destination or tourism products in
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social media. The finding demonstrated that the social media has a positive effect on
destination image which consist with the findings from Um and Crompton (1990) and
Ghazali and Cai (2014). It suggests that social media as a high-quality tourism
information and services providing platform is influencing the perception of destination
image and also tourist satisfaction. Therefore, the quality of information and services
provided by social media must be emphasized to destination developers and marketers.
New online promoting strategies can be designed for shaping the positive destination
image and increase the level of overall tourist satisfaction of the destination.
The rapid development of information technology along with the breakthroughs
in new types of interactions had resulted in a significantly strong affect on tourists’
behavioral intentions, especially via electronic word-of-mouth (Liu, Li and Kim, 2015).
The significant relationship between social media and tourist behavioral intention was
also tested in this study. It suggests that the performance of social media for providing
tourism information and promoting the destination can be included when measuring
tourists’ behavioral intentions in the tourist destination. Tourism organizations should
use social media as a promotional tool for different tourism activities, for example,
deciding itinerary, choosing accommodation, restaurants and events. It can help
hospitality industry practitioners to improve their services based on the needs and wants
of tourists in order to generate a high level of tourist satisfaction. Social media
marketing strategies should be improved to increase the competitiveness of shanghai as
a preferred tourist destination in China, even in Asia. For tourist destination, the study
results suggest that tourists’ behavioral intentions relied not only on the destination
image to increase tourist satisfaction, but also to provide a high-quality tourism
information in social media. Social media may become a key determining factor in the
decision to choose one destination over another. Particularly, the five characteristics of
social media in providing tourism information which are accuracy, fast update,
attractive, easy to understand and interactive showed in this study may directly affect
the destination image and tourist satisfaction. Therefore, providing high-quality tourism
information about the tourist destination provided by destination managers and
developers is crucial.
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By using social media, tourists can get good opportunity to be more familiar with
the destination and destinations could become more visible and memorable. Therefore,
destinations need to work hard to promote their attractions, cuisines, activities, events
or other interesting things to attract tourists, and keep the favorable destination image
in their mind. Since the social media tourism information is characterized by accuracy,
describe tourism products and information clearly, update tourism information quickly,
make the tourism information easy to understand, show the tourism information
attractively and make information changing interactively. Those five variables
indicated destination marketers how tourists search and perceive tourism information
in social media, and it can help them to develop more effective marketing campaigns
to attract new tourists as well as retain regular tourists. The findings can suggest the
local tourism marketers such as tourism administration, tour operators, destination
managers about the importance of using social media to positively influence destination
image and tourist satisfaction in order to achieve the positive tourist behavioral
intentions. It can also help them to better understand the importance of social media in
promoting destinations and perfecting those five information variables in social media.
8.4 The importance of social media
Social media becomes a real-time information searching engine and it creates a
real connection between service providers and tourists. Social media is not only about
connecting tourists together or providing a platform for exchanging opinions, it can be
used by hospitality industry in marketing, messaging and communicating with tourists
directly. Therefore, enhancing communication and interaction between tourists and
operators are the important means for implementation of destination marketing
strategies with the help of conversation based on social media. Tourists are willing to
choose the tourist destination which has a diversity of options for tourism products and
enough attractiveness, social media may become a key tool to present the
comprehensive destination, so that destination developers and marketers should always
try to present their destinations attractively and keep their destination image more
favorable for tourists. Understanding of the characteristics of social media on providing
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tourism information could help marketers to develop the online promoting strategies.
Understanding of how to use social media to produce the positive influence on
destination image and tourist satisfaction could help the destination to provide highquality information and services to tourists. Setting up and running an effective social
media official account can be significantly less expensive than traditional advertising,
public relations as well as trade show. DMO should consider posting more effective
content of tourism information on their official account in social media and encouraging
tourists to share their travel experience after the trip. Due to popularity and low cost of
social media, destination businesses and developers should make full use of social
media to create favorable destination image, and provide related services to tourists in
order to facilitate the trip. In order to stimulate the behavioral intention of tourists, they
have to design more attractive online activities and social media campaigns to underline
the differentiations among other tourist destinations.
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9 CONCLUSION
This study evaluates the components and characteristics of social media as a
tourism information providing platform that affect destination image and tourist
satisfaction results in affecting tourist behavioral intentions at final stage in shanghai.
The overall finding of this study demonstrate the relationship between social media and
behavioral intentions of tourists, through the intermediating effects of overall
destination image and overall tourist satisfaction, and the conceptual model was tested.
This study also showed the important role of social media in affecting overall
destination image and overall tourist satisfaction in tourism development in shanghai.
Better quality tourism information and services provided in social media from
destination side can develop a favorable destination image, and also subsequently
improve the tourist satisfaction and positive behavioral intentions of tourists in
Shanghai. This research provides a contribution to the tourism industry literature on the
effect of social media. Tourists can use social media to choose a right place for traveling,
receive the services as well as trip planning, which shows the importance of social
media for providing tourism information and promoting tourist destination in tourism
industry. This study combines the social media, destination image, tourist satisfaction
and tourist behavioral intentions together in one model to provide the comprehensive
understanding of their impacts and relationships. It not only emphasized the importance
of social media and destination image on tourist satisfaction, but also showed their
effect on tourist behavioral intention in the destination. The result clearly showed a
significant role of social media on destination image, the impact of social media and
perceived overall destination image on tourist satisfaction. It suggests that developing
tourist behavioral intention relies not only on the ability of destination to improve the
tourist satisfaction level, but also to provide more related information and make
destination more visible in social media in order as well as create a favorable destination
image. Particularly, five characteristics of tourism information in social media which
effected on destination image and tourist satisfaction has been confirmed in this study,
including information accuracy, information update, information attractiveness,
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information clarity, information interactivity. Therefore, destination marketers need to
pay more attention on building a favorable online environment and developing more
effective marketing strategies on promoting destination through social media channels
in order to achieve positive tourist behavioral intentions.
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10 LIMITATION
The main purpose of this study is to explore the relationship among destination
image, tourist satisfaction and behavioral intentions of tourists by adding social media
construct into the model, while examining the major mediating role of tourist
satisfaction on the relationship of social media, destination image and behavioral
intentions. However, the exact causal relationship among social media, destination
image, tourist satisfaction and behavioral intention is still unclear. Several limitations
of this study should be mentioned. Firstly, since data from the present study were
collected from tourists only in one of the international airports in Shanghai China, the
number of collected questionnaires was limited so was the valid data number. In this
case, results may not be generalized typically to match other segments of the destination.
In addition, the use of a convenience sampling approach may decrease external validity
of the research, for example, sample characteristics may limit the generalization of the
results to some degree. Since 77% of survey respondents were on the education level
of college or university, which means that the survey sample does not accurately
represent the population, the sample bias was existed in this study. People who are in
the bachelor level are overrepresented relative to others in the population. Thirdly, the
series of multiple regression analyses used in this study may not be the necessarily
superior way than other methods on investigating potential higher-order and interactive
effects. Although regression analyses can reveal relationship among dependent variable
and independent variables, it can not demonstrate the relationship to be clearly causal
because many other unconsidered variables were ignored in this method (Jeon, 2015).
Path analysis can be used for examining the direct and indirect effects among the
variables. It can indicate the direct or indirect effect of a variable which was
hypothesized as a cause of one variable. Compared to the multiple regression analysis,
in path analysis, more than one regression analysis could be invited. It can be used to
see the direct and indirect relationship among social media, destination image, tourist
satisfaction and behavioral intentions with larger and wider sample data in the future
researches. Fourth, this study limited the concept of behavioral intentions to only
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favorable viewpoint like most of previous studies to explain tourists’ behavioral
intention. Unfavorable viewpoint of behavioral intention, for example, intention to
complain was not considered when assessing tourists’ behavioral intention in this study.
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11 FUTURE STUDY
Because of research limitation, the research topic cannot cover all aspects of social
media. By using social media as a marketing tool, this has become more and more
demanding for tourism industry nowadays. Therefore, future studies can be designed
based on the following aspects. First, studies can be designed to explore the specific
destination’s social media marketing strategies and develop an instrument to measure
its marketing performance. Secondly, other factors which could influence the
behavioral intentions can be identified, such as trip quality, perceived value, destination
awareness, novelty-seeking, diversification of attractions. The model can be developed
by considering more factors and more constructs, which can be tested in future study,
Additionally, future studies with larger and wider samples could allow for comparison
between different groups of respondents such as people who used social media for
gaining tourism information and who didn’t, or between national tourists and foreign
tourists. It is crucial to understand the perceptions and suggestions of the influence of
social media marketing strategies of DMOs on tourists so that so that more practical
and efficient marketing plans can be developed by qualitative method research. Finally,
since the hospitality or service industries are the most diversity industries, it would be
worthy to replicate similar studies in other service settings such as hotels, food and
beverage, retail in future study.
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13 APPENDICES
Appendix A-Researched Questionnaire-Chinese Version

13.1

关于上海旅游信息以及游客旅行体验的调查
尊敬的旅客：

您好！我是来自瑞典中部大学的研究生，为了探究社交媒体对于旅客重游意
愿的影响，为了促使社交媒体不断改善旅游信息质量，为使您更加享受您的旅途，
我特邀请您填写此调查问卷。问卷上所有个人信息将严格保密。谢谢您的合作。

基本信息：
性
别:

□男

□女
□55

年
龄:

□18 以下

□18-24

□25-34

□35-44

□45-54

或以
上

□专业技术人

职

□学生

□企业或
公司单位

业:

□事业单位

员
（包括教师，

工作者

律师，医生
等）
受教

□高中以

□高中或

□专科或本

□研究生或以

育

下

中专

科

上
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□个体户
或自由职
业者

□其
他

水
平:
1.您旅行的目的：
□公务 □旅游 □探亲访友

□其他

2.在这之前您来过上海旅游吗？
□没有，这是第一次
□有的，这是我第____次来上海旅游
3.是否有在社交媒体上关注上海旅游局官方账号？
□有
□没有
4.这次旅游是否使用社交媒体进行过旅行信息的搜索和查询：
□有
□没有（若您选择没有，请直接转至第二页第七题）
5.通过何种社交网络得到旅行信息:
□微博
□微信 □优酷土豆等视频网站 □人人或豆瓣
□马蜂窝,穷游网等旅游社交网站
□其他
6.请您对社交媒体&旅行信息满意度进行打分：
非 常 不 不赞同
赞同

中立

赞同

非常赞
同

1

2

3

4

5

社交媒体上的旅行信息更新快

1

2

3

4

5

社交媒体上的旅游信息内容具

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

社交媒体上的旅行信息正确可
靠

有吸引力
社交媒体上的旅游信息内容清
晰易懂
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社交媒体上的旅游信息获得的

1

2

3

4

中立

赞同

5

互动性强

7.请您对旅游目的地形象满意度进行打分：
非 常 不 不赞同
赞同

旅行之前,我所感受到的上海

非常赞
同

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

中立

赞同

3

4

旅游形象正面且积极
旅行之后，上海给我留下了深
刻难忘的印象

旅游前和旅游后，我所感受到
的上海旅游形象具有一致性

8.请您对旅游满意度进行打分：
非 常 不 不赞同
赞同
我对上海这个旅行地感到普遍

1

2

满意
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非常赞
同
5

这是一次对我来说很难忘的旅

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

中立

赞同

行.
这次旅行体验超出了我的期待

9. 请您对重游意愿意愿打分：
非 常 不 不赞同
赞同
我会在两年之内再次来上海旅

非常赞
同

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

游
我会推荐上海给我的亲戚和朋
友
我会通过社交媒体分享这次上
海的旅游经历

再次感谢您的支持与配合，祝您生活愉快！

13.2

Appendix B-Researched Questionnaire-English Version

Tourism Information & Travel Experience in Shanghai
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Dear Tourists:
We are students from Mid Sweden University. You are invited to evaluate the
Tourism information quality provided by social media and quality of your travel
experience in Shanghai by filling out this survey in order to help to improve local
tourism marketing performance and service quality in Shanghai. All information in
this survey is strictly confidential. Thank you for your cooperation.
Basic information：
Gender:

□ Male

□ Female

Age:

□
□
Below 18 18-24

□
25-34

Occupatio
n:

□
Student

□
Education
level:

Below
high
School

□
Enterprise
employees

□
High
school or
technical
school

□
Civil
servant

□

□
35-44

□
45-54

□

□

Professional
s (Including
teacher,
lawyer,
doctor etc.)

Selfemployed
business
or
Freelance

□
55 or
above

□
Others

□

Universit
y or
College

Postgraduat
e or above

1. Purpose of your Travel：
□Business □Leisure □Visiting families or friends □Others
2. Before this visit, have you been to Shanghai before？
□No，this was my first visit in Shanghai
□Yes，this was not my first visit in Shanghai

3. Did you follow the official account from Shanghai Tourism administration in social
media？
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□Yes
□No
4. Did you use social media for travel information searching?
□Yes
□No（If you choose “No”, please go to Question 7）
5. Which social media channel do you mainly use for getting travel information?
□Weibo
□Wechat
□Youku,Tudou and other similar
□Renren, Douban
□Mafengwo.com and other travel social media
□Others
6.Please evaluate the tourism information in social media：

Travel information about
Shanghai is accurate from social
media.

Strongly Disagre
disagree e
1
2

Neural

Agree

3

4

Strongly
agree
5

Travel information about
Shanghai is fast-update from
social media.

1

2

3

4

5

Travel information about
Shanghai is attractive from
social media

1

2

3

4

5

Travel information about
Shanghai is clear and easy to
understand from social media.

1

2

3

4

5

Travel information about
Shanghai can be more detail
through the interaction from
social media.

1

2

3

4

5
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7.Please evaluate the overall destination image of shanghai：
Strongly
disagree
1

Disagre
e
2

Neural
3

4

Strongly
agree
5

After this trip, I experienced a
favorable and memorable image
of Shanghai.

1

2

3

4

5

The general image I
experienced of Shanghai after
this trip is consist with what I
perceived before the trip.

1

2

3

4

5

Before this trip, I perceived a
favorable general image of
Shanghai.

Agree

8.Please evaluate the overall tourist satisfaction：
Strongly
disagree
1

Disagre
e
2

Neural
3

4

Strongly
agree
5

It was a memorable travel
experience for me.

1

2

3

4

5

This travel experience in
Shanghai has exceeded my
expectation,

1

2

3

4

5

Strongly
disagree
1

Disagre
e
2

Neural
3

4

Strongly
agree
5

1

2

3

4

5

I was satisfied with Shanghai in
general.

Agree

9.Please evaluate the behavioral intentions：

I would like to revisit Shanghai
again within 2 years.
I would like to recommend
Shanghai to my relatives and
friends.
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Agree

I would like to share my travel
experience of shanghai on social
media.

1

2

Thank you again, have a nice day!

89

3

4

5

